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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Measles are quite prevalent at Ash- 
land. 

Mrs. Thad. H. Quinn, a prominent 
woman of Fremont, died last week. 

All nlrkel-ln-the-slot machines at 

Wymore, It has been decreed, must go. 

Central City la agitating the question 
of constructing an electric light plant 
and It Is sad that tho poles and ma- 

terial are now ready for the purpose. 
80 many cattle are being fed near 

Central City that the local corn Is In- 

sufficient, and an Immense lot of corn 

is being brought In from adjacent 
points to supply tbo demand. 

The Hoard of Regents of the univer- 

sity closed Us session last week. 
While no report Is given out, It is un- 

derstood that besides the regular ap- 

p<oprlatlons a new building at the 
farm and an annex to one on the 

campus will be asked for. 

Burglars broke into Horn’s meat 
market at Nellgh and the drug store of 
M. C. Remington. From the money 
drawer of the llrut they obtained 50 

cents, and from tho cash register of 
tbs latter between $5 and $6. Nothing 
else was disturbed. 

John Fertlg, a farmer living uouth of 
Albion, purchased a rifle for his 8- 
yaar-old hod, The boy, while hand- 
ling the rifle In the house, In aotne 

manner discharged It, the hall taking 
effect In Mrs. Fertlg's stomach, from 
the effects of which ghe died. 

At Aurora a tire that Is supposed to 

have originated In the grocery store 
of I). K. Hughes came very near sweep- 
ing everything on the north side of 
the square. Four business buildings, 
with their contents, were consumed be- 
fore the Are could be checked, 

A report was HUhrnitted to the mayor 
and Hoard of Health of Nebraska City 
by I)r. 8. R. Towne, representative or 
the Btate Hoard of Health, who baa 
fully Investigated the cases of smallpox 
In that place. He states that the dis- 
ease Is prevalent lu the city In a mild 
form. 

Hutton will soon have as line a flour- 
ing mill as there is In the state. Mr. 
Webber of Edgar Is the builder, Samuel 
Chandler of Button, the foreman of the 
building, Is working all the available 
men he can get and rushing the work 
to completion at aa early a date as pos- 
sible. 

Mrs. George Buck of Franklin met 
with a very serious accident whl h may 

prove fatal owing to her age. She was 

riding In a buggy when the horse be- 
v came unmanageable and ran away, 

throwing her from the buggy, breaking 
her shoulder and leg below the knee, 
also dislocating the knee Joint. 

Adjutant General Harry has directed 
William Hayward, recruiting officer, 
to muster In Company C, Second regi- 
ment, which Is to b« stationed at Ne- 
braska City. Hayward was captain 
of ths Nebraska City company which 
was mustered out lawt spring when It 

went Into ths government service. 
Bscrfetarlse G. L. Haws and J. 0. 

Dahlman, of the state hoard of trans- 

portation, met with the business men 

of Norfolk to examine Into the freight 
discriminations being practiced against 
that point. A formal complaint was 

Hied against the Chicago, Ht. Haul, 
Minneapolis & Omaha road regarding 

.Tfcu.rC'lty rates and a reduction of 
60 per cent therein demanded. 

Frank Christian, living three miles 
southwest of Nebraska City, started for 
home on horseback, and when near the 
race track, west of the city, bis horso 

threw him. He struck on his head and 
was unconscious several hours, when 
he crawled to a house near by and was 
taken In and made as comfortable as 

possible. A physician found a bad 

gash on the hack of his head and also 
that both of his feet were badly brozen. 

A distressing accident occurred at 

the school house In Belgrade, In which 
a IRtle girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Clarke, lout her life. At 

noontime, when t he teachers had gone 
to dinner, the little girl In some man- 

ner set her clothes on tire and she ran 

out of the house, where th© wind 
fanned the flames. A young man, 
Clifford Delaney, with rare presence of 
mind, seized a quilt and smothered 
the flames, but not before she had been 
fatally burned. 

Isaac urocven, me om winow«r who 

was arrested at Wynrore charged with 
ammult with Intent to commit an as- 

sault upon the person of Ilona Bl&nm, 
an 8-year-old Bohemian girl watt to 

have had hi* preliminary bearing but 
when the time for trial catri It. un- 

discovered that Creeven hud 
lously disappeared and a further In- 
vestigation disclosed the fact that he 
vlaittMl Beatrice and had all hta prop- 
erty, which amount* to several thou- 
sand dollar*, transferred to hta daugh- 
ter, who Uvea In Wymore. 

The Couuty Clerke’ association held 
Ita annual meeting at Lincoln laat 
week, about twenty clerk* being pres- 
ent. The following officer* were elec- 
ted for the coming year: H. Mar- 
vIIIf, Dodge couuty, president; J. K. 
Wilson, Harpy, *eeretary aud treaaurer. 
The seealou adjourned to meet again 
In January on call of the secretary. 
The clerka will advocate wme special 
legislation looking to thv better collec- 
tion of delinquent taaes The county 
treasurers also had * meeting, the sub- 

ject for discussion being the revenue 

laws. In order to better arrive at soma 

ronciualon the county clerka were called 
into the meeting and (he dlecmtalon 
lasted to a lata hour The object le to 

agree up*»n a bill calling fur a complete 
revision of the elate revenue eveteru 

C K Brown, a biack*udito who cam* 

to Bancroft from Ctaig. *ou»e 

months ago, waa arrested on a '<m»- 

Blalot awotn out by hi* wife, Mrs. 

Barbara Hrowa, charging him with in- 

eeat with hi* daughter. 
Dora Urowa 

The mayor and council of the city 
of B»atrle* have Uh*u 4rt*ps to p<* 
veut a spread uf the amallp •» alnmid 

tba city he so unfo.tunat# *- i » •»**• 

It bree£ »ul thar* l»r D A u ahj*b 
a phyelclea of r*pu‘«*. * * **e,i 

r.pnenc la epidemics of IbU ueture. 

bat been appointed *Uy ph>-i< 1411 

aud b« »UI •» «»«• secure U>e«io 
itloa of phyeh laite aad e*^*» 

Denies the Report About Dewey's 
Health Being Broken. 

THE CLIMATE IS MALIGNED. 

Tha flarmana Acted Ijueerly at Klrut and 

Did Nut (/all on tha American Artaj 
Oommandar Intll After Manila Wai 

Taken, and Then Old Not Act Vrlandl/ 

New York, Dec. 10.—Major General 
Wesley Merritt, the late comruander 
of the United Htates military force* In 
the Philippine (aland*, who win called 
to Pari* to consult with the American 
peace commissioners, reached here to- 
day on the aloitmer Liucanla from 
Wueonstown, The general will readme 
command of the military department 
of the Hast, the position he held when 
he wa» ordered to the Far Kant. From 
the steamship pier the Merritt party 
went in carriage* to the Waldorf- 
Astoria. 

"it 1* soma time since I left the 
Philippine island*,” said General Mer- 
ritt, "and alt that i can say about the 
situation there when 1 left 1* con- 

tained in official reports which i made 
to the government and peace corn- 

mission. I can say, however, that 
there is no foundation for the report 
that Admiral Dewey'* health has 
broken down a* a result of his 
wonderful work in Manila heritor 
on May 1. last. JJe was In tine 
physical condition when I left him 
and he was then over the strain of tho 
naval fight. There is another tiling 
that 1 would like the people to know. 
It is that the climate of the Philip- 
pines Is not by any mesne as it is said 
to be. I met a number of European* 
there who had been in the country for 
fourteen years or more and they 
seemed to thrive and had no serious 
complaints about the climate. The 
mortality among our troops sent to 
preserve order there is not so great aa 

some would have the people believe. 
"The Germans acted a little queer 

when 1 got there first. They were kind 
of meddlesome in matters which I 
think they should have let alortc. The 
German officers there made me no of- 
ficial calls until Manila had fallen, 
and then their visit was not what 
might he termed friendly. There was 

no serious clash, and I am glad of It. 
The volunteers behaved nobly during 
the fights we had. 1 hey are good sol- 
diers. 

"As to General Miles’ bill to increase 
the army to 100,000, at present 1 can- 

not discuss the proposed measure for 
the reason that 1 have not yet seen a 

copy of it. 1 think it will take about 
30,000 soldiers to hold the islands in 
case this country desires to keep them, 
and 1 see no reason why it should not. 

"I have no comment to make on the 
so-called expansion which is being dis- 
cussed pro and con these days. There 
are many (Spaniards upon the islands 
that want to remain there. With 15,- 
000 United Htatca soldiers and the re- 

maining 15,000 evenly divided between 
tne Filipinos and the (Spanish, 1 feel 
sure that the islands could be gov- 
erned properly and with credit to this 

"1 (lid not meet Agulnaldo, but I am 

satisfied he is a very shrewd man. I 
did not recognize the insurgents, fear* 
ing complications. Admiral Dewey, 
after my arrival, pursued the same 

course. What was bald or doue be- 
fore my arrival 1 cannot state. 1 did 
uot recognize Agulnaldo, nor his 
troops, nor use them in any way. I 
had been there ten days before Aguin- 
aldo asked to see me, and then 1 was 

too busy. 
“Talking with leading l<*iHpinos, I 

told them the United Suites had no 

promises to make, but they might be 
assured that the government and the 
people of this country would treat 
them fairly. 

‘Turjiobely, we did not give the In- 
surgents notice of our attack on 

Manila because we did not need their 
co-operation and did not propose to 
have it. We were moved by fear 
that they might loot and plun- 
der and poMsibly murder. Conversing 
with American officers. Aguinaldo's 
subordinate leaders frequently said 
tl.at they intended to cut. Liu throats 
of ail Spaniard* in Manila 

“Aguiuahlo himself wrote a com- 

plaining letter, saying thut the insur- 
gents had tiecu denied ‘their share of 
the booty/ whatever lie may have 
ineaut. 1 took no notice of this letter 
nor did 1 think that the complaints of 
the Filipinos were a matter for discus- 
slon between Aguinaldo and any rep- 
resentative of the American govern- 
ment. 

“The American peace commissioners 
had a hard tank to make the .Spaniards 
understand that the colonies were lost 

| forever to spam. They u<•» onipluhed 
i the job well and signed a treaty wiileh 

Is s credit to them. " 

i .... .. 

Nur« 4atMl«ut 'I «n It Ihruugfe IIimud 

Havana. IN*«, it. -The On# ttuu* 
Jrad ah.I NUty*Ur»i Iii.Iwmia battalion 
A lilt th* Gemini Hill.Ilia rt>HI ill* III 
tiiAri’lird lu (Jurtnail.mi tvaiii|i from tier# 
tkll morRlAy. Thera were Iwu I411.U 
uf nitila an I t,4u>i 111.'ii 111 1 lie iUtm.lt* 
maul. They inula a Una U:*|>tay *n4 
iruutail . ..utularaliia eiilliti«.it>ta 'I It* 
Au.rri. 4ii yAi rla.ni u.iw tm <uall bu 

t.UUU man. 

Akaai I klltiM ulia M«i«**il * IamA 

Ntauvill.il. Tan 11 , Her 19. l oin 
me »<Ur M*yit*nl ant tumlriwiur 
IlntuAMi tm lhatr Arrival Kara war* 

lAhaa to Ilia Tabarii*«i* wtiara l.otw 
•about uHtl.Ueii mug "A mar lea" an.t 
tha “Mtar tUuun * loot 

1 tuamUr Mayit*r»i waa glva* a twurd 
I by lb* ublUiraa. 

EAD FOR DEFENSE. 
Evidence Against Mr.. Itotkln Very Con- 

vlnolntt Handkerchief Identified. 
8a* Franc!aco. Doc. IB.—The de- 

fense In flic Ikitkln murder trial yes- 
terday received the worst setback it 
has experienced since the case opened. 
The evidence clearly showed that Mrs. 
I lot k in wrote the anonymous letters 
sent to Mrs. Dunning from this city, 
apprising Mrs. Dunning of the alleged 
misconduct of her husband, and in- 
forming tho dead woman that she had 
grounds for commencing a suit for di- 
vorce. The handkerchief which was 
inclosed in the box of poisoned candy 
was proved to have liven purchased in 
this city by Mrs. liotkin, another link 
In the chain of the prosecution. 

Tariff Meiia.lnla for Cuba, 

Wasiiinoton, Dec. IB. — I’resldcnt 
McKinley, before leaving for the south 
last Tuesday, signed his executive 
order establishing a customs tariff for 
the island of Culm, to go into effect 
.Iannary 1 next. Tills tariff is based 
upon the report and recommendations 
made by Robert P, Porter, special 
commissioner of the United (States, 
who was sent to Culm some months ago 
for the special purpose of making an 

investigation of Die subjects and reve- 
nues of tiie island. The average rate 
is not over 25 per cent on all articles 
imported into Cuba and 62 per cent 
below tlm rate imposed by Spain on ail 
imports from the United States. 

to tint ('firiltftn. 
Maiikjo, Dee. IB,—Count Casa Sola, 

brother of the Murqui* Oral bo, in an 

interview has confirmed the reports 
that savage cruelties similar to those 
Inflicted upon the anarchists confined 
in the fortress of Montjnich, at lisrce- 
lona, have been applied to the Carlisle 
arrested at ifilbao, in order to extract 
information from them regarding the 
armament designs of the Cnrlists. It 
is apprehended that these tortures 
will lead to terrible reprisals should 
the Carlists take the field. 

MaIk«i m Ltrgn Confiaiaioa 

Mexico City, Dec. IB.—The last act 
of the Mexican congress to-day was 

the confirmation of one of the largest 
concessions for many years. The con- 

cession was granted to Captain A. II. 
Smith, of Los Angeles, Cal., and his 
associates for colonizing, steamship 
and railway enterprises of the first 
magnitude. The colony lands Include 
many leagues of tiie Gulf of California. 

To Prosecute Vlrilen Kloters. 
Caiu.in vix,i,e. III., Dee. IB—State 

Attorney Vaughn is busy arranging to 
prosecute all the persons indicted for 
participating in the Virden riot. The 
cases will come up at the January 
term of court. Doubt is expressed as 

to whether the indictments against 
Governor Tanner will stand, and the 
same question applies to Manager 
Lukeua 

Car Famine at St Louie. 
St. Lotus, Mo Dec. 16.—The car- 

famine lias become so serious that the 
entire grain trade of Ht. Louis is crip- 
pled, and exporters find it almost im- 
possible to obtain cars to carry their 
grain to the seaboard. It would take 
more than a thousand cars to fill the 
orders which have been received by 
the railroads. 

f«on<l Hill h Hftlntroriuctfd. 
Wasihrgtor, Due. JO,—Chairman 

Loud of the house committee on post- 
offices and post roads, re-introduced 
the bill relating to second class mat- 
ter and known as the L oud bill with an 

amendment allowing the mailing of 
sample copies of newspapers at one- 

half cent for every two ounces, stamps 
being attached in advance. 

Four Killed, Two KsUlljr Injured. 
New York, Dee. JO.—A wagon con- 

taining eight persons was struck by a 

train on the Pennsylvania railroad 
last night at the Allenwood crossing, 
a few miles from Manasquan, N. J., 
and four persons were killed, two fa- 
tally Injured and two others seriously 
injured. 

Will Vm • Thousand Men. 
II a vara, Dee. 10.—(.'upturn McCul- 

lagh, the former chief of police of Now 
York city, has reported to General 
Greene a police plan for Havana on 

the same basis as that of New York, 
but modified by local conditions. The 
force will amount to l.ooo men. 

Ituuuls tu Furclisae Hum. 
WasuirutoR, Deo. 19.—The Husslan 

government recently contracted a loan 
of S’>5,512,000 In Franco to las used in 
replacing her artillery with rapid firing 
small caliber guus, uceording to ad- 
vices sent to the statu department by 
Consul General Holloway at St. Peters 
burg. 

KiuihmI Front Hie War Tut 

WAbm 1 sofoR, Dee. 19, —The commis- 
sioner of internal revenue has modi- 
fied his former ruling on the subject 
and now holds that roloiurt of mort- 

gages mid deed* of trust considered as 

mortgages, t»rc exempt from Site stamp 
taa mnler the war rovouue act. 

Morrill trrlre*. 
S*w You* !>•«, IB — Autonf tb* 

who uttrod on tb* ( ouni'il 
Hum •lr«iuir I.uranla from Kum|w 
«i-r« li«u«r*| Merritt t&4 Mr* 
Merritt. 

la Me Melll el l i|u N|» 
WtiNileiue, iBv IB I hu nevy <1*. 

I>ai liot-ui will abortly Mud * -Irauier 
to I’a*** l*afo with malarial fur tb* 
•uuatriifituiu oI a filar aud utlxr tut* 
prove maul a fur tbe American uuaHuf 
atatton there 

t- M«|> All I alter* *• heme* 
W Aetna* t*e, Hat I* -Tb* lloiaa* 

jmlh-iary *<-iiuullt«* yeitenUy far* a 

baartuf to tb* Uillatt MU to prohibit 
tb* w*e uf tb* tetaf rapb and telephone 

[ Hu a* fur tb* uf UiMary awl 
i raua bora# f auihiluf. 

Cafes Become American Bars With 
Annexes for Gambling. 

GAMES OF ALL KINDS RUNNING 

On* of the Uiullng Hank *rs tha Proprie- 
tor of a (is me I’atronlxMl by Wealthy 
W*w York Hporte—"Arranged" Matters 

With the American Authorities. 

Havana, Deo. H*.—The effect of the 
departure of no many officers and army 
camp follower# on the cafe# of Ha- 
vana watt the subject of interesting 
speculation a few week# ago. It was 

thought moat of them would he com- 

pelled to close for lack of patronage. 
The proprietor# have mot tho uew 

conditions by leasing their places 
to “enterprising" American#, who are 

converting tho cafes Into barrooms 
with all the attractions that go with 
these institution# in the states. The 
bar rooms have annexe# in which 
gambling of all kind# cun be indulged 
in after the most approved American 
methods. Tho annexes arc, in fact, 
the main concerns. One of tho leading 
bankers is understood to be the pro- i 

prietor of the game patronized by 
wealthy New Yorkers who go to Long 
Jirancli or (Saratoga in summer. 

The (Spanish proprietors were at 
first doubtful about putting their 
places In the hand# of the Americans. 
They thought trouble might arise 
with tiie military authorities after the 
flag was floating from Morro castle. 
They were assured tiiat all this had 
beeu “arranged," Tho first business 
of tiie American military commander 
of Havana will lie to allow that it has 
not been “arranged." 

THINKS US UNFRIENDLY. 

Expansion and the American-English 
(io<»l Peeling Disturb the Cur. 

I'ahis, Dec. 19.--A Russian cabinet 
minister here says that the policy of 
expansion of the United Htatcs is wor- 

rying the czar, “it is impossible," he 
said, “that the United States should 
he anything except tiie rival of Russia 
in Asia, not only because all the West- 
ern powers are competing with one 

another for superiority, of a political 
a# well as an economic nature, hut be- 
cause it is inevitable that the United 
Htatcs should do otherwise than to fall j 
into line with Great iiritain, whose ! 
views and aspirations have so much in ! 
common witli those of America, as far 
as the Orient is concerned. 

“The sympathy which has been cre- 

ated between England and the United 
States during the year now coming to 
a close has exercised a most chilling 
influence upon the time-honored 
friendship between Russia aud the 
great republic in the new world. The 
Russian government can inaks no at- 

tempt to conceal tiiat it strongly de- 
plores and disapproves of the change 
in the ownership of tho Philippine 
islands, and that it considers this ao- 

tion on tiie part of tiie Washington ad- 
ministration as not only unjust toward 
Spain, us contrary to tiie declarations 
of President McKinley and of the 
state department at tiie beginning of 
the war, hut also a# utterly lacking in 
regard and consideration for the 
friendship that lias hitiierto united tiie 
American republic with Russia, in 
fact, the Russian government looks 
upon the acquisition of tiie Philippines 
by the United States as not only un- 

wise in the extreme, hut a# an un- 

friendly aot toward my country. ” 

LEE AT HIS OLD TABLE. 
Annina Sees the Kx-Consul In III* Ac- 

customed riact at the Ingleterra. 
Havana, Dec. 19.—General Iieecame 

to town from camp and for the first 
time since the war had breakfast at 
his old hotel, the Iiigleter*ra. He went 
to his old table and took his accus- 

tomed scat near a window. Residents 
of Havana, recognising him, cheered 

lustily as his familiar figure wan 

seen in the street. More people are 

going out of Havana than will come 
in for many months. The rottenness 
of the Spanish military methods dur- 
ing the insurrection can be. judged by 
tin* great number of officers who were 

always in Havana on sta IT duty. The 
dispro|Hirtlon to those who In any cir- 
cumstances were seeing active service 
in the field was marked. They were 

literally the only class of the popula- 
tion which was too numerous to lie 
counted. The void is one which wilt 
not he filled. The American garrison 
will lie kept out of Havana. American 
officers will not be tpiartered ill the 
city and spread over it like a cloud of 
loeuata. 

A LONDON ROTHSCHILD DEAD. 

Itarn.i Par'lliian.l Wa* a I.mii.Uiiu of the 

fuumlrr ul ll.a llt»klu| lluaaa. 

1m»m, lh*e. 10. — Itamii Perdinand 
Juuiri ii« Kutliaoltlld, M. I*., it >!r« l. 
Tim loiron wa* Him wmiiiiI wm of Ait- 
aellll Hokilll.'ll Hutllmthll.l uf Vioutia, 
lit* lirat hnitil of Uui Vienna ho u»n uf 
ItotlMM'hllii Itiron Ferdinand wu » 

devotee uf vrl The Vlvmw braiu'h uf 
the fuuily to whlvli Huron Ferdiuaud 
beloiifed «»IIiu«Im Ita wealth at kIm.uI 
ITti.uai, <u.». 

Nil M«*leea tr».«r Muw 

• It V ur MMHe. Iha 19. — lulled 
Mate* AwheMtl'V tlayluu aaya that 
an eMraditiun treaty I* t**»lii|f ar- 

ranged, hut a* Ilia Mralealt ootigieaa 
ad>mrnrd y eaterday, ualeaa there la 

au aatra teulmi, no treaty Mil be rat- 
ified I a-fore the nod I liisf In A|»rtl Mr 
I I ay ton lblr.lt* that there Mill he no 

treaty between the two worn trie* for 
aererat month* It |imUli|y will be 
iwule retroactive 

THE PRESIDENT IN ALABAMA. 

Knthmlulleall; Welcomed In the Con- 

feileracjr’a First Capital. 

Mostoohkbv'. Ala., Dec. 10.—The 
President and hia party were given a 

magnificent welcome in the Confed- 
eracy’* first capital yenterday. The 
President'* train waa escorted from 
Atlenta to Tuskcge«, where he visited 
Hooker Washington'* colored school, 
and hence here by the state assembly, 
Governor .Johnston, Chief Justice Mc- 
Clellan and a party of ladies. The as- 

sembly's train came in ahead of the 
President’s. At the Union station the 
Presidential party was met by the gov- 
ernor, committees from the assembly, 
the mayor and city council, and the 
Commercial and Industrial association. 
Mayor CHsby received the President 
with a well worded speech at the sta- 
tion. The whole party was then taken 
in carriages through the leading busi- 
ness and residence streets to the old 
Confederate capita). 

The entire route was ablaze witii na- 

tional colors, while tremendous 
crowds lined the streets as far as the 
eye could reach. No such gathering 
lias been seen here since Mr. Cleve- 
land's visit during Ills first term. Cap- 
itol trill was one mast of humanity 
when the lines of carriages, escorted 
by the local military companies, 
readied it at .1 o’clock. When Gov- 
ernor Johnston escorted President Mc- 

Kinley Into the hall, there was a tre- 
mendous demonstration. 

Governor Johnston made a brief 
speech. In which he took occasion to 
say that Alabama had nothing'to take 
buck for what she did in 1401, hut that 
she was hack in the Union to stay, and 
that she welcomed the President of 
the reunited country to the historic 
spot around the assemblage. 

lie then introduced President Mc- 
Kinley, who spoke as follows: 

“To he welcomed hero in the city of 
Montgomery, the first capital of the 
Confederate states warmly and en- 

thusiastically welcomed as the pres- 
ident of a common country —has filled 
and thrilled me with emotion. Once 
the capital of the Confederacy; now 

the capital of a great and glorious 
state, one of the indestructible states 
of an indestructible Union. 

“Everybody is talking of liohsou, 
find justly bo, hut I want to thauk 
Mother Hobson in this presence. 
Kverybody is talking about Gen- 
eral Joseph Wheeler, one of the 
bravest of the brave, hut I want 
to speak of that sweet little daughter 
that followed him to Santiago (great 
applause) and ministered to the sick 
ul Montauk. (Cheers.) 

“i like the feeling of the American 
people that we ought not to have a 

large standing army; hut It has been 
demonstrated In the last few months 
that we need the standing army large 
enough to do all the work required 
while we are at peace and only rely on 

the great body of the people in an 

emergency to help us fight our battles, 
(Applause.) 

GILLETT IN MEXICO CITY. 

The Furouir Cattla Hlii( ind C. K. 

TroisI K«gl*t<ir As* noted Ktnei. 
Citv of Mexico, Dec. itt,—Grant 

Gillctt, the erstwhile cattle king of 
Kansas, and A. It. 'l'roxel were in this 
city for nearly three days this week. 
They arrived on the Mexican Central 
railway on December i3, and left .yes- 
terday morning at 8 o'clock for Vera 
Cruz. 

While here tho men were guests at 
the Hotel Coliseo, where they regis- 
tered as “Willis F. Wilder” and 
“George E. Fisher," of Fruita, Col. 
Gillett spent the entire time in his 
room. 

The ultimate destination of Gillett 
and Troxel is the Argentine republic, 
where Gillett says, he will go into the 
cattle business. 

HAWAII QUICK TO CATCH ON. 

Three Candidate* Are Mentioned for 

Governorship of Island, 

Hoaoi.ULU, Dee. fi.—Three candi- 
dates are being persistently mentioned 
for the governorship of tho islands. 
They are S. M Damon, Harold M. de- 
wall and President Dole. Each candi- 
date has a host of supporters. A peti 
tlon is being circulated among the na- 

tives praying President McKinley not 
to appoint to the |>osition of governor 
any person connected with the recant 
revolution. Another petition of start- 
ling nature is about to be circulated 
asking France to interfere with the 
present government and to restore the 
monarchy. 

fatiiulle* In the ('ninnies. 

Hu»m, I19 In reapouae to th« 
Vatican's ln<|uiry uu the subject, 
I'reshlunt McKinley hut sent the as- 

surance that the t at holies iu Cuba an<t 
the I'httipplne, W41! enjoy the narnu 

ample llburty «■* the t atholim In 
America. The Washington govern* 
ment he* iImi promised the pops that i 
measure, ell) he tnl.mi to prevent pro* i 
tltiuntl governments ilnpailiiiy cun. | 
rent* or seising tiniltilHilcil prop* j 
erty. The pujie he* *.*ut hie warmest 
thanks to I‘rest-lout McKinley. 

ShIimI Main tlniMi Is I<•*.!, 

Matykiu, Mu, ltee. hi Mr, Nereh 
W. Warren, one of Medulla's heat I 
known 1‘tiriallan women amt a not.>4 
peraoit. waa found dead to her Iml : 

yesterday morning heath wa, unused 
li| heart failure. 

PliuM lln Money la Ike tike 
l4»*mv, Mo, Her. 19 John Will* j 

kama. a merchant of Harlem. ha4 |l,« I 
mu in go I hl4 In hi* store when it 
I turned last Ha turds./ night Ail uf It 
ha* I wen recovered from the aahea hat 
tlwti llttt 

REED AND DE ARMOND. 
Ths Ipotor and ths Missouri Mamba* 

Hava a Tilt In tba Honss. 

Wiinwow!!, Dee. 16—The Room 
yesterday, for the second tiina during 
this Congress, refused to consider tba 

Lodge immigration bill. At the last 
session sn attempt was made to take 
It from the speaker's table, but it was 

defeated by a large majority. Mr, 
Danforth of Ohio, chairman of the im- 

migration committee, thought the bill 
would be stronger after the elections 
were ovar, but yesterday when he 
triad again to secure consideration, 
tiie House declined, 100 to 103, to take 
It up. 

An interesting but brief debate on 

the rules was precipitated during the 
se-aiou by Mr. Orow of Pennsylvania, 
during which Mr. IleArmond made a 

speech on the decadence of the privi- 
lege of debate in the House and held 

Hpeaker Ueed responsible for the fact* 
that the House hud had noopportuoity 
to adopt a new system of rules at this 
sessiou. The speaker replied with a 

sarcastic speech, in which ho reforred 
to the complaints of John Randolph in 
tbs early days of the country, to show 
that the same remonstrances were 
made then that were being heard to- 
day. 

The pension appropriation bill was 

reported to the House and Mr. liarney, 
Republican, of Wisconsin, gave notice 
that he would call it up to-day. 

The consideration ot the bill to in- 
corporate tiie International American 
bank, which was a special ordsr, was 

postponed until to-day. 

SAILS FOH HAVANA. 
first Class Cruiser Ilroobljrn Is Already 

Ko Koute-~Mlssl.ee Returns 

WaswwoToN, l)cc. 16.—Within four 
hours from the moment the order was 

received by Captain Cook, who com- 

manded the firooklyn, to proceed to 
Havana, the ship was speeding sway 
on the high seas. The Texas was tel- 
egraphed to leave for Cuba at 4 o’clock 
yesterday and got away soon after 
midnight from Hampton Roads under 
command of Captain Higebee. Prob- 
ably the Hrooklyn will overhaul her 
before she makes port. On tiie Hrook- 
lyn, as a passenger, is Commodore 
Cromwell, who goes to take command 
of tiie Havana naval station. 

All of the ships carry marine guards 
and it is expected they will be 
able to maintain the best of ordtr in 
Havana should the local autlioritics 
prove unable to do so. 

To Worn thn Native*. 

Apia, Harnoa, Nov. 26, via Han Fran- 
cisco, Dec. 16.—Considerable excite- 
ment was created here November JO 
by the landing of a party of bluejack- 
ets from the British and German war- 

ships. While no serious trouble is 
anticipated at present, the repre- 
sentatives of the powers thought it 
wise to make a demonstration, owing 
to the number of natives who have 
congregated at Aulinuu, so as to show 
that the powers had determined to 
protect the white residents. 

Te (live 91,000,000 to a College. 
Months ai., Dec. 10.—At the last 

meeting of the board of governors of 
McGill university, I.ord Ktrathion an- 

nounced his intention of endowing the 
new Victoria college for women, which 
he built, at a cost of 8250,000, to the 
amount of $1,000,000, 

Hawaiian Admitted to Creatine. 

Washihotov, Dec. 16.—Paul Neu- 
man, of Honolulu was admitted to 

practice in the (Supreme court yester- 
day. Mr. Neuman is the first of our 

annexed citizens to he admitted to 

practice before the highest tribunal 
of the laud. 

Alnalee’s Magazine for December is a 
Christmas number at once seasonable 
and refreshing. Anthony Hope con- 
tributes the first dialogue he has writ- 
ten since he finished his famous Dolly 
Dialogues- Hon. Calvin S. Brice fur- 
nishes a most instructive and interest- 
ing article under the title “An Ameri- 
can Conquest in China." J. Lincoln 
Steffens writes with force and insight 
on "The Real Roosevelt." George R. 
Sims is represented by a beautiful 
Christmas story In really Dickensian 
mood, “God Bless the Muster of This 
House." Robert Barr continues his 
fascinating serial,“Tales of the Rhine.” 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE 

Ouiitli*, Chicago Mini Nrw York Market 
yuoiniion* 

OMAHA. 

Sutler-Creamery at .pur a tor... 21 
utter -Choice fumy country. 14 

kggi I'meh, |wr tint. ‘AO 
< nlrkmie linn ml per pound.. i> 
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